
THE BLOOD IS LIFE. No more shall the poor

sufferers in our country languish, their cons'i-

tutions tacked and torn by strong and danger-

ous mineral medicir- 1? ; they will come to the

fountain of health, found in simple herb? and

roots from nature's storehouse. THE MOUN-

TAIN HERB PILLS ol innocent

plants composed, will reach and stifp
distress, and cause the blood, renewed and

cleaned, to car. y through the body the elements
of health ; building up the broken constitution,

and carrying life and health, where but for

them would have been the wreck of hope?the
feeble moan ol suffering at last ended by the

cold hand of death. Do not let prejudice
overcome vour better reason: do not look upon

these Pi lls as only like others; do not let your
de-pair, after trying everything else, prevent

you from trying The blond must be

pure, and then sickness is impossible. What

a great and yet simple truth is this! it appeal?
to the common sense of all; it is the great key-
stone of the healing art. JUDSON'S MOUN-
TAIN HERB PILLS will purify and cleanse
ita3 sure as lite s..n will rise to-morrow.

JUDSON'S MOUNTAIN HERB PILLS are sold

by all Medicine Dealer?.

2C t tti ul ii bcrtis c m c nt s.

fBEDFORD
11 CLASSICA L INSTIT UTE.

THE 34 school year of this Institution will open
on Monday, Sept. 2u, 18(31. Miss E D. Ward will
act a? Assi taut in English and as sole instructor in
I. tin, French, German, Drawing and Painting,?
Expt.ience has convinced the Principal, that theie

is no Hioioneb and master'y education even for the
rr.ert- E.:glirh scholai without a drill in outlinedraw-
i sr (tc v.hich the first principles ot the Perspective
v. ill be added.) How can the Diagrams of Geogra-
phy, Natural Philosophy. Botany, fcc., be thrown
accurately upotl th" board, without previous train-

ing in Outlines 1 This exercise is invaluable, too,
by irr.piessing upon the mind a habit of precision
and of the perception of proportion in all things.?
In the schools of Prussia the child is drilled in draw-

ng from the moment it can hold a pen, and Hoiace
Mann says, it is this early crill which imparts that
skill and accuracy of band, which render the pen-
manship ot the Prussian child, a model of legibility
and elegance. In order to bring this invaluable ac-
complishment within reach ol all, the Principal has
resolved to harge butsl, instead of 8 or $lO, per
quarter, as is usual where it is taught as an extra.
Every member of the school wiilbe required to pur-
sue the study from 16 to 20 minutes every dry.

The Pi incipa! would also desire to lorm the whole
school, who have studied English Grammar, into a

class in French at $2 per Quarter. But this study
is not made peremptory. It will however afford
a most rare opportunity of pursuing, under an In-
structress who has studied Trench in Pans, and who
is otherwise an accomplished scholar, a bran c,
whose usual cost is $8 or $lO per quarter.

Nlo pupil will be leceived for less than one school
year. Those who reflect, will doubtless appreciate
the equity and necessity of this rule. Deduction
will be made only in case ol piolotiged sickness, or
of similar overruling Providence. Until the new

School-House is ready for the reception ol the school
it will convene for a few weeks in -the basement of
the Lutheian Church, which is central for all.

TERMS:

English Branches, $6,00 J
" and Classics, 7,30 ! .

Drawing, (Peremptory) 1,00 j '' 4 ua r -
French, 2,00 )

M is- VVaid w ill take private classes, out of thool
hours, in the following branches, at prices, as fol-
lows :

Drawing, 1
French, J. $5,00 each, per quarter.
German, }
Crayon Drawing, I ? r ,
n. - ar> ' . I $5,00 for 12 lessons.Grecian and Painting, )
Oil Painting, SlO per quarter.

JOHN LYON, Principal.
Aug. 9, IS6I.

AUDITORS NOTICE?-

OH. Gaither, Esq. i No 97, Nov T. 1861,
vs. V in Common Pleas of Bed-

Collins, Dull & Co. y ford Count)-.
The undersigned appointed Auditor to hear the

evidence, find facts, &c., in above cause, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at his office in the
Borough of Bedford, on Saturday, Aug. 21th, 1861,
at w icb time all interested can attend.

R. D. BARCLAY,
Aug. 16. Auditor.

V^OTICE?-i. i Having debls of our own to pay,
we respectfully call upon all persons, knowing them-
selves to be in our debt, to pay up.

This notice is not intended for those of our friends
who pay us piomptly ; but especially for a certain
large class, who, having purchased our goods, never
trouble themselves about paying for the s-me,

Many of the latter having had the use of our cap-
ital so long so long, must really imagine thev have
a better right to it than ourselves. To this class
we now say, in language which we hope they will
not misunderstand , we want at least a portion ol our
means in their hands, to meet oui own liabilities,
and ifkind invitations to PAY UP, avail not, we
will try a harsher, though very unpleasant remedy,
ere long.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Aug. 16-3t.

I IST OF CAUSES
~~

J Put down for liial at
September Term (2d day) 1660.
J. G. Rohm vs. Bedford Rulroad Co
Henry Reighard etal vs VVm. H. Irwin et d!
Lott & ".'atson vs J. Spoat et al
Abner Thompson vs David Sluckey
Wm. A. Powell vs Jacob Studebjker
Artemas Bennett vs Wm. Oss et al

. Steel'sjuse vs VV. T. Daugherty et al
ilenry Jckeset a! v, A.J. Crisman

Same vs J. W. Crisman
Abm. bk"liy vs Joseph G.irber
-oshu i i,. bond vs Bedford Min. Sp. Co. '
H. Reighard et ai vs VV. H. Irwin
John Luman vs Rob't. AJanis et al
John Ebieer vs John Brown et al
Charles VV. Colvin vs John C. Riffle
O. E. Shannon's use vs Philip Keagy et al
Som t&Bedf'dT KCo vs Davis d- Bowles
Jacob Snider vs Jacob Lingenfelter
Geo. Cartright vs John Cessna EsqEve Bowman vs Joseph Bowman
? eorge Miller vs James Patton
V.m. A. May vs H. B. Elbiu
Reuben O'Neal et al vs I.ewis Evans et al
Z. Shafer vs h. b. Elbin

Piothonotary's Office, S. H. TATE,
Bedford August 'J, '6O. Proth'ry.

1)KOI HONOTATARY'S NOTICE.
"

Notice is hereby given that the account
of John Fickes, Committee of Peter Colebaugh.a lu-
mUc, has been filed in the Prothonotar.y's office, of
oeJiord County, and that the same will he present.e ,0 "r,ft of Common Plea*, in and for said
county, for confirmation, on Tuesday, the 3d day of iSeptember next.

'

Prothonotarv's Office, I S. H TAPE
*****,mt. f Pro',. j

A DMIN&nUftMW NOTICF?
Letters ofAdministration

d?J w !>t Ute 0t John Br "baugh, late of Mid- !die Wondberry tp., deceased, having this day been
..ranted to the suosenber, residing in Middle Wood- It p., all persons knowing themselves indebted

. estate are requested to make payment im-
? tety, and those having claims will ujeseut

\u25a0 -en properly authenticated for settlement.

An,. 9 '6l,
SIMON BROMBAOUU v

| T) EGISTER'S NOTICE
; _t\i All persons interested are hereby

notified, that the following named accountants have
filed their accounts in the Register's office, of Bed-

\u25a0 f° rd County, and that the same will be presented
to the Orphans' Couit, in and for said county, on

1 uesday the 3d day ol September next, at the Court
j House in Bedford, for confirmation.

I. The account of William Snell, administiat 01
of the estate of Catharine Snell, late of F.ast Ptovi
i_ence Township, deceased.

; 2- The partial account ol O. £. Shannon, Esq ,

administrator, cam testamento annexe , of Samuel
j Carn, late of Bedfoid Borough, deceased.

3. The account of 'ohn Studebaker, Guardian of
Ann Miller, minorchild of Andiew Miller, late of

, Loiiconderry Township, deceased.

I 4. The account of G. E. Snaunon, Esq., adminis-
? trator, cum testamento annexo, of Samuel Cain, de-

j ceased, who was Guardian of Sarah and Daviu Long-
| enecker, minor children of Abraham Longenecker,
jdeceased.

?>? The account ot O E. Shannon, Esq., adminis-
; trntor of the estate of Margaret Hafer, late ot Bed-
ford Township deceased.

6. The account of Daniel Sto'er, Executor of the
| last will and testament of Magdalena Stoler, late of
| Liberty Township, deceased.

7. The account of Robt. M. Taylor, Executor of
; the last will and testament of Richard Knout!, late i
jot Harrison Township, deceased.

S. The account ofJacob S. Brown, Trustee to sell
| the real estate of Margaret Croft, late of Middle

Woodbury Township, decease I.
9. The account ol Valentine Steckm3n, adminis-

trator of the estate of Heury Steckinau late ol Mon-
roe Township, deceased.

10. The account of J. K. Latshaw, admimstiator
of the estate ot Peter Latshaw, late of Middle
Woodbury Township, deceased.

11. The account of Jo-epb W. S'cek and William
i Sleek, Executors of the last will anil lestament of
jJohn Sleek , late of St. CIuir Township, deceased.
j 12. The Final account of Alexander McGregor,
i Esq., one of the Executors of the last will and tes-

i tament of John Hammer, late of Union Township.
! deceased.

13. The account of Jeremiah E. Black and George
I W. Horn,administrators, of the estate of John Blank,

late of Napier Town&kip, deceased.
14. The account of Job Mann, Esq., one of the

Executors of the las: will and testament of Abr:-
. ham R. Crainp, late of Bedford I'ownship deceased.

If). The account of Job Mann. Esq.. one of the
j Executors > f tbe last w , H and testament ot Abraham
Kitchey, late of Snake Spring Township, deceased.

1(>. The Account of Simon Xycuni, Adm'r. of the
Estate of Alexandei George, dee'd., late of Califor-

| nia.
| Register's office, S.H.TATE,
I Fediord, Aug. 9, '6l. Register.

! 1 OURT PROCLAMATION,

i
i To the Coroner, the Justices of the Peace, and Co
| stables in the differcut Townships in the Con l y
j ofBedford, Greeting.
j KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to rr.t

j directed, under the hand and sea! ol the Urn.
FRANCIS M. KIMMELL, President of the

jseveral Courts of Common Pleas in the Sixteenth
jDistrict, consisting of the counties of Franklin,
: Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office of
j the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
; delivery for the trial of capital and other offenders
therein and in the Geneial Court of (Quarter Sess-

j ions ot the Peace ; and JOHN TAYI.OR and A.
jJ. S.MVELY, Esqs., Judges ot the same court,
, in the same County of Bedford, Yon and each of
! you are hereby required to he and appear in your
| proper persons with your Records, Recognizances,
! Examinations, and other remembrances before
j the Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery

| and General Quarter Session- of the Peace therein
ito be holden for th<* county of ' edfoid, a'oie-
said, on the fust Monday of September, (being the
2d day,) at 10 o'clock in the fo enoon of that day,
there and ihen to do those things to which your
seveial offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand .t Bt 'ford, cn the 9th of
August, in the year of our Lorn. 1861.

JOHN j.CESSNA,
August 9, IS6I. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE?
By virtue ol Sundry writs ol

Fi. Fa., Vend Exponas, and Levari Facias to
me directed, theie will be sold at the Court
House, in tlit? Borough ol Bedford, on Satur-
day, the 31st day of August, 1861, at 10 o-
clock, A. M., the following described Real Es-
tate, to wit :

One tract of land containing 309 acres, more
or less, about 50 acres cleared and under fence
with a story and half log dwelling house, two
tenant houses, two saw mills and double log
barn thereon erected, aiso two apple oicbards
thereon, adjoining lands of Nathan R..bison,
Solomon Leasure anil others, situated in South-
ampton Township, Bed fold County, and taken
in execution as the property of Thomas Pen-
nell.

ALSO, One tract of land containing 256
acres, more or less, about 75 acres cleared and
under fence, with a story and half log house,
log stable, and saw mill thereon erected, also
an apple oichard thereon, adjoining lands of
Joseph Mills, John Mill's heirs and others,
situated in Monroe Township, Bedford County,
and taken in execution as the properly of Ja-
cob C. Boor.

ALSO, One tract of land containing 131
acres, more or less, about 25 acres, cleared and
under fence, with a log fiame dwelling house,
with basement and frame bank barn thereon
erected, also a young apple orchard thereon,
adjoining lan-is of Levi H. Diehl, David Bral-
lier Sr, and others, situated in Hopewell
Township, Bedford County and taken in exe-
cution as the properly of Frederick Miller. .

ALSO, One tract of land containing 106J
acre® more or less, about 30 acres cleared &. un-

der fence, with alwo story framed'veii.ng house
tenant house, and other out-buildings thereon j
erected, adjoining lands of Joseph Evans, Jo- i
sian Hotfon, Cunningham and Co., and others, '<
situated in Broad Top Tow nship, Bedford Coun-
ty, and taken in execution as the property of]

1 Jesse Horlon and Ez>kiel Horton.
ALSO, One tract ol land containing GO;

acres, more o< Jes?, about 69 acres cleared and ;
under fence, with a two story log dwelling |
house, loom house, double log barn, and other 1
out-buildings thereon elected, also an apple '
orchard thereon, adjoining lands ol Daniel
Snider, Henry Grubb and others, situated ]
in Monroe Township, Bedford County, and
taken in execution as the properly of Jo£ O' I
Nea I.

ALSO, One tract of land containing 178]
acres, more or less, about 50 acres cleared and j
under fence, with a two story log dwelling ]
house, and double log barn thereon erected, '
also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands
of John Robison. Alexander Fletcher and 1
others, situate in Southampton Township, Bed- '
ford County, and taken in execution as the ]
property of Conrad Smith,

ALSO, One tract of land known as the Su-
gar bottom, containing 90 acres, more or less,
about 12 acres cleared and under ,Qi.ce, v.iUi u
stov and halt log dwelling house thereon erec-
ted, adjoining lands o| Henry Ickrs, Frederick
Reinninger, Gideon D. Trout a..d others, situ-

ated in StCiaix Township, Beiford County.
nd taken in execution as the property of Jo-
siah Sill.

AJLSO, One tract of land containg 4-1 acres,
more or less, about 25 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story log house, slonp, grit

rniil, with two run of stones, and new frame
barn th.Teou, adjoining; landsof Henry IJeigle,
Samuel Stiver and others, situated in Bedford
Township, Bedford County, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Jacob Beard.

ALSO, One lot of ground containing 14
acres, moie or less, all of which is cleared and
tind-r fence, with a story and half fog dwel-
ling house, thereon erected, adjoining lands of
Solomon Leiiiig, Michael Slroup and others.

ALSO, One lot of ground containing 1 acre
more or less, all of which is cleared and tinder
fence, with a two story frame dwelling house,
with kitchen attached and frame stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Michael Hillegas on
thp VVest and South, and public road on the
East and North, and all siuated in Juniata
Township, Bedford County, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Harman Walter.

ALSO, All the right, title, interert and
claim of the defendant, John Cypher, in and
to one tract of land containing 140 acres, more
or less, about 90 acres cleared and under fence
with a two story stone dwelling house, with
stone back building attached, store house, ten-
ant (muse, log stable, double log barn and oth-
er out buildings thereon erected, also an apple*
orchard thereon, adjoining lanes ot David Cy-
pher, Jacob Cypher and others, situated in
Liberty Township, Bedford County, and taken
in execution as the propeity of John Cypher.

A All the right, title ami interest ol
Lite defendant Joseph Bowman, in and to a

i 11 act or pait ol two tracts o! land containing
j 327 acres, more or less, about (if) acres cleared

I roid under fence, with a two storv log house
two loir stables, and other out-buiMings thereon
erected, also an aj pie orchard thereon, adjoin-
ing lands of Daniel Miller, Eli Perrin and
others, siluated in Southampton Township,
Bedford Coun'y, and taken in execution as the

i property ul Joseph Bowman.
ALSO, All (he interest of (he defendant

Sophia Osier, in and tonne Iract ol land con-
taining 100 acres, more or !-*ss. about "JO acres
cleared and under fence, with 'wo leg dwel-
ling houses, and 1 -g stable thereon erected also
att apple orchard thereon, adjoining land 3of
Jt tin Ciuse, Adam Zenb wer and others, si'na-

ied in Cumberland Valley Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as I lie property

| of Sophia Osier.
ALSO, Aii the interest of defendant, Mary

Osier, in and lo one tract of land containing
109 acres, more or less, about 20 acre* cleared

i and under fence, with two log dwelling houses,
, ar.d log stable thereon erected, also an appie
; orchard thereon adjoining lands of John Cruse,
Adam Zenbower and others, siluated in Cum-

! beriand Valley Township, Bedloid County,
I and taken in execution as 'be property ol Maty

1 Osier.
ALSO, One Iract ol lanJ containing 283

| acres, more or iess, about 100 acres cleared and

1 under (ence, with a story and half plank dwel-
j ling house, story and half log dwelling I, use,
saw mil!, small grist mill and bank barn there-

lon erected, also an appie orchard thereon, ad-
joining lands ot Nathan Giubb, Laban Hanks,

I Samuel Snavefv and others, situated in Monroe
Township, Bed lord County, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of johti Martin.

ALSO, One tract of land containing 300
acres, more or less, about 70 acres cleared and
nn-'er !r, nce; wi'h a two storv log hows", and
lug stable tillreon erected, adjoining binds ol

i W i,i'..w.G>cJienuui, Frederick Smith i.alherjg
it ate in Juniata I uwnship, Bedford County.,

-ml taken in execution as the property of
Frederick Giossbrenner.

ALSO, Ail defendant, John Wright's interest
j :n and to one tract of land containing 500 acres,
more or less, about 10U acres cleared and under
fence, with a story and a half log house and
iog siable thereon erected ; also an apple or-
chard thereon, adjoining lands of Joshua Pen-
r.ell, Philip Swaitzwelder and others, situated

. in Monroe Township, B' dfoid County and ta-
ken in execution as the property ol John Wright.

ALSO One small tract ol coal land, con-
: taining 3 acres more or 'ess, about 2 acres

, cleared,and under fence,adjoining lands ol John
McCati'lless, John N. Lane's, heir and, others,
si.uated in Broad Top Township, Bedford Coun-

| ty, and tak'-n in execution, as the property of
, Aaron IV, Evans.

ALSO, One small tract of land containing 6
: Acres more or less, nearly all cleared and un-

| der fence, with a story and a half log dwelling
: House thereon erected, adjoining lands of John

j Bridehanr., Chailes Colielt, and others, situate
in Bedford township, Bedford county, and taken

I in execution as the property ot William Joliu-
! son.

ALSO, One tract of land, containing 150
' acres more or less, about 30 acres ol which are

i cleared and under fence, with a two story log
! dwelling house, blacksmilh shop, ivagonmaker
shop, and log stable thereon erected, adjoining
lands of Frederick S'oopy, George May and
others, si'uate in Juniata township, Bedford
county, and seized and taken in execution as

the property of George Troutinan.
ALSO, One tract of land containing 170

acres, more or less, about 100 acres cleared and
under fence with a two story frame dwelling
house, Lame bank barn, and other outbuildings
thereon erected, also an apple orchard thereon,
adjoining iands oi Adam o:'., Jcv. j.iiBlackburn,
Wrn. Border and others, situate JU Napier town-
ship, Bedfsiid county, and seized and taken in

execution as the property of Jesse Blackburn.
*

JOHN J. CESSNA,
August 2d, 61. Sh'ff.

JJUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court ot' Bedford County, the undersigned will offer
for sale, at public vendue, on the premises, on

SA IURDA Y, 24th AUG UST, N EXT,
The fol'owing described valuable Real Estate, situ-
ate in Monroe township, Bedford Couuty, adjoining
lamb of Bernard Clayßaugh, William Co-nell, John \u25a0
I'letcber and Leonard Nycum, containing; 254 acres,
about 130 acres cleared, about 6 acres of which are
good n eailow, balance in high state of cultivation, i
The improvements are a TWO STORY PLANK i
HOUSE, A DOUBLE LOG BARN, Wagon Shed,
and other out buildings.

CZZ"Sa eto commence at )0 o'clock of said day,
when the terms will be ma 'e known by

JOHN NYCUM,
Adm'r of Wm. Nycum, dee'd.

Aug. 2, 1851.

ATIEN HON, COMPANY,!
I want to make a desperate

ettort to go east soon and to pay my debts, and 1
most respectfully ask ul! who owe me either on
note or book account, to call and pay, and those
whose accounts l ave been standing for a long tune
will be most respectfully sued, if tbey refuse, as 1 i
matfiave money.

Aug. 2, 1861. VVM. HARTLEY.

LIXtISTUR and ITALIAN
SEED WHEAT FOR SALE.

The Italian wheat is laised from imported seed mat
cost $6 per luaLel. I can confidently recommend
both kinds to tbe farmers. My wheat is pertectly j
clean of Rye, cockle and cheat and will be sold ar .
$1,25 per bushel, cash. WM. HARTLEY.

-?vug. 2, 1861.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE?
By virtue of ar order of the

Orphans Court of Bedford County, there will be
sold on the premises on

SATURDAY, 24th AUGUST NEXT,
at one o'clock of said day, the following Real Es-
tate, late tbe ptoperty of Benjamin Wigfield, dee'd,
viz : One tract of land situate in Southampton
'I ownship, Bedford County, adjoining land of Philip
Clingman, John .Moss, William Wigfield and others,
unimproved and well timbered, with white pine and
other timber, containing 149 acres, imore or less.
On# other tract of land in the same Township, un-
improved, containing 29 acres, adjoining land off
Philip Clingman, John Wigfield and others.

05F"Terms made known on day of Sale, when
due attendance will be given by

NATHAN ROBISON,
Adm'r. of Bern. Wigfield dee'd.

Aug. 2, '6l. 3t.

NOTICE?-XN Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will apply to tbe Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, at September Term, next, for a dis-
charge in rhe followring cases.

As Administrator ol' the Fstate of Joseph S. Mor-
rison, dee'd.

Ar Administrator of the estate o Sophia Morri-
son, dee'd.

As one of tbe Executors of the Will of Abraham
Richev, dee'd,, and as one of the Executors of the
W'i'l of Abraham R. Craine, dee'd.

?ug.9,'61. JOB MANN.

OFFICE C. V. M. PRO. Co.
Dec. 27th. 1860.

Notice is hereby given, th it an assessment of 5
percent has this day been levied on the premium
notes of this company in force on the 14th of Dec.
inst.

Members of this Company residing iri Bedford
county, or having property insured therein, are res-
pecttnlly required to pay their pro rata assessments
to James M. Rus-eil, Esq., who is duly appointed
co lector tor said county.

By order of the Board.
JOHN T. GRF.EN,

Aug. 2, *jlS6 Sec'y.

/ < 81 VIA IIKILL*.
V*" I he best in the world, for
sale, Ca'l and see them.

Hardware, Iron. Nails, Oil, P .int, Glass, cutlery
and latiri Implements, tor sale cheap for cah at

Aug. 2, 1861. HARTLEY'S.

T\J IND MILL, OR GRAIN FAN,
I T An excellent new Double

Screen, Warranted " Waterloo Grain Fan." for
Sale at HARTLEY'S.

Aug. 2, 1861.

F I \ K la E A la VO A

Si;V,!NC-M If 111 XE CO.,
538 BHOJDWJY, .\EW-\ORK.

N O person w ho contemplates purchasing a Sewing
Machire ;oi family or m 'iiufartnring purposes

shoul 1 tail to send for one oi or Circulars, which
contains en's and full descriptions of the several

j styles, p:ires a id samples ol work, all of which we
-end by mail free. We claim to have the

BEST SEWING MACHINES IN THE WORLD
Fur either Family or Manufacturing Purposes.

And all we ask is a lair trial. Read the following :

1 M POD TAN T FACTS.

FACT No. I.?This Company being duly licensed,
their Machines aie proftcted against infringe
men!- or litigation.

FACT No. 2.?'l hese Machines make the lo k-
stitch alike on both sides?and use a littl ? less
than half as much thread and silk as the chain
or loon.-.titch machines.

| tACI No. 3.?These Machines are it iter adapted
tnan any other sewing machines in market to the
frequent changes and almost erulles? variety of
sewing tequtred in a family. Thev will sew

Iroin one to twenty thickue-ses of Maiseilles
without stopping, and make every stitch perfect.
They will even sew from the finest gauze to the
heaviest cloth, and even stout, bard leather,
without changing the feed, needle, or tensioi , or

I making any adjustment of machine whatever?
Is not such a machine best adapted to family usef
and ifbet adapt ed to family use, why not for
every variety of light sewing manufacture ? For
work too heavy for our Family Machine, we rec-
ommend our larger sizes.

. FACT No. 4. ?These Machines make the most e-

I lastic seam ol any sewing-machine in use?a fact
of very great importance in sewing elastic goods,
or goods of any kind, or a bias.

FACT No. s.?No Machine is more durable or
more simple in its construction, or more easily
understood. Tbe reputation of these Machines
wherever used will fully demonstrate each of the

above facts.
FACT No. 6-?These Machines took the Highest

Premium at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
phia.

FACT No. 7?These Machines took the Highest
Premium at the New Jersey State Fair.

FACT Noß.?These Machines took the Highest

Aledal at the American Institute, in the City of
New Y >rk, together with the Highest Premium
foi fine Sewing-Machine Work.

FACT No. 9.?These Machines took both tbe
Highest Premiums at the Mechanics' Fair, Utica,

FACT No. 10.?These Machines can do the same
thing geneially, whenever properly exhibit ed in
competition with other first-class Sewing Ma
chines. But we have space for only one f act
more?it is the most important Fact of _ll

FACT No. 11.? We warrant every Alarhiite we sell
to give fetter satisfaction than any othe\u25a0 Sewing-
Marhine in mailet, or money refunded.
CT?"Send for a Circular. AGENTS WANTED.

Address,

Tinkle & Lyon Sewing-lHacbioe.Co.
No. 538 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

Aug. 3, '6l. 1 yr.

n EDFOUD COUNTY, SS.
I ) At an Orphans' Court held at Bed-

ford, in and tor the County of Bedford, on the 30th
day of April A. D. 1861, be ore tbe Judges
ol said Court.

On motion of John Mower, Esq., the Court grar.t
a rule on the heirs and legal representatives of Zach-
eus Lurrmn , late ol" Cumberland Valley Township,
dee'd, to wit: Ann, intermarried with David Dick-
en, residing in Seneca County, -Ohio, Sarah I.uman j
and John Luman, residing in Bedford County, Mo-j
ses Luman and Benjamin Lumar. residing in Seneca j
county, Ohio, and Eliza, interinanied with William j
Gillam, residing in Bedford county, to be and ap- j
pear at an Orphans' Court to be held at Bedford, in
and tor tbe County of Bedford, on the firt Monday, j
second day, of September, next, to accept or refuse
to take the real estate of said deceased, at the valu-
ation which has been valued and apprai-ed in pursu-
ance of a writ ot partition, or valuation, issued out
of our said Court and to the ol Sheritt said county di-
rected or show cause why the same should not be
sold.

tilti testimony whreof 1 have hereunto
? set my hand and the seal of suid Court,

a ' Bedford, the 6th dav of May, A. D.
1861.

S. H. TATE,
Attest : Clerk.

Jonx J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
July, 26, 1861.

LAIR COUNTY
NORMAL SCHOOL & SEMINARY.

FALL TERM CO MMENCINGAUG-. 1277/ '6l.
DAILY instruction given in the Theory and Prac-

tice ot Teaching.
Boarding $'.,50 per week.
Tuition .1 lull English and scientific course $6,82

per quarier of ten weeks.
r
"r "i.cnlar containing full particulars nddress

OSBORNE 4 DfCKERSON,
Principals,

July 19th, '6l. Martinsburg, Blair Co., Pr,

PUBLIC SALE OK
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The subscriber, Agent and Attorney in fact, for
the children and heirs of Mrs. Rebecca Shinier and
Peter Shimer, late of Union township, Bedford
county, dee'd., will sell at Public Sale, on

I TUESDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER, NEXT,
all that valuable tract of limestone land, late the
mansion property of said Rebecca and Peter Shimer
situate in said township, and containing 30.2 acres

148 perches.
This land lies on both sides of the road leading

from Bedford to Hollidaysburg about fourteen miles
from Bedford, and may be regarded as one of the

best farms in the county, it adjoins David Gochen-
our, John Fickes, Michael Shaffer, Isaac Pressel,
and others, and is susceptible of Deing divided into

two good farms, for which puipose a surrey has
been made so as to have it so divided, it desired
The land is of the best quaiity of limestone, and very
productive ; about one hundred and seventy acres

are cleared and in cultivation, about 15 acres of
which aie meadow. There are two springs of tine
water on it, one of which is at The house, with good
tresh water flowing through a considerable portion
ot it. There is also a good Orchard upon it. The
improvements are a two S'ory Log Dwelling House,
ai.d a tenant House, with a log barn and other out-
buildings.

The attention of persons wishing to purchase a

farm of the very best quality, is directed to this
propeity, it presents inducements for a profitable
investment HI re d Estate not often met with in this
region of country. The location is healthy, public,
convenient to mills, and in a good neighborhood-

Any one wishing to examine the land, will call
on John Fickes, now residing on it, who will take
pleasure in showing it. it is patented, and the title '
indisputable.

Terms are?One third of the purchase
money in hand, on the Ist of April, next, when pos- ,
session will be given, arid the balance in two equal ,
annua! payments, without interest, to be secured by
Judgments.

It will be sold in two parts or together, as may
he most advantageous.

to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOSKPH IMLER,

Agt. 4" Atty. in fact lor the heirs. 1
July 26.-4t.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
At an Orphans' Court Del J at Bedford in

and for the County of Bedford on the 29th day of
April 1801, before the Judges of said Court,

On motion of John W. Lingentelter, Esq., the

Court grant a rule on the heirs arid legal representa-

tives of Rachel McCune, late of Middle Woodbeiry
township, dee'd., to wit : John McCune, Samuel
McCune, Rebecca AIIrvays, Margaret Igo, Hannah
Btrly. Nancy Ann .Moore, and S.ndford Miller, to

be and appear at an Orphans' Couit to be held at j
Bedford in and for the county ot Bedr'o don the fir<t
Mondav, seconu day of September next, to accept i
or refuse to take the real estate of said deceased, at |

the valuation which has been valued and appraised
in pursuance of a writ ot Partition or valuation is-
sued out of our said Court, and to the Sheriff of said '
county directed, or show cause why the same should
not be sold.

, In testimony whereof I hive hereunto
X S(? t my band and the Seal o! the said

Court, at Bedford the 6th day of May,
A. D. 1861.

A ft est: S.H.TATE,
.'ot>N J. CESSNA, Sbetifi. Clerk.

July 2G 1861.

I)UBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ot
Bedford County, the undersigned will otter lor sale
at public auction, on the premises in Monroe
Township, on

FRIDAY, 23' OF AUGUST NEXT,
all following described valuable Real Estate in
and adjoining the Town ot Cle rville. late the prop-
erty oi Jonathan Horton, dee'd. , the ui divided one

third ola tract of land adjoining the Town oiClear-
ville and land of Samuel Snivelv, containing about
13 acres, with a two s'ory plank IIOUSP, frame sta-

ble, and other out buildings thereon , ALSO, a
treat rri" iod the elmve and-laud ol' Win.
Grubb, all under tence andcantaining about 7 acre.-;
AI.FO, a 'ot oi ground in the Town of (,'iearville,
adjoining Win. Robbins,Samuel Snively and others,
with a frame wagon-shed thereon.

ALSO, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, 24th AUGUST NEXT,
the following described Rpal Estate, to wit : a val-
uable Tavern-stand in the Borough of Bedford,
known as the Union Hotel, being a large and
commodious brick house, with convenient
stab'ing and other convenient out-buildihgs,
fronting on Pitt Street, adjoining lots of John Cess-
na, Esq., and Sam'l. & A'nr.. W. Shuck. Sileto
commence at 10 o'clock of the respective days,
when the terms will be made known bv

OLIVER HORTON,
Adm'r. ot Jonathan Hoiton, dee'd.

July 12th, "61.

"V'EVV GROCERY
X X CORNER WEST PH T AND JLLIA.NA STREETS.

THE subscriber is opening at tbts well known
stand, a well selected stock ot Groceries, Con-
fectionaries. Tobacco and Cigars, consisting in
part of Coffee, brown, crushed, and pulverized
Sugars, refined and goldeo Syrup, baking Molasses,
Young Hyson, Imperial and Black Tea, Chocolate,
Corn Starch, flavoring extracts, Cheese, Com
Brooms, painted Buckets, Dusting, Will, Scrub,
Horse, Shoe, Tooth and Hair, Brushes.

CONFECTION ARIES,
Such as plain and fancy candies, fruited candies

and'flavored Jellies, water, butter and sweet Crack-
ers, foreign fruits, (.Ranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins,
Prunes, D 'te, Currants, Citrons, Filberts, Walnuts,
Ciearr Nuts, Almonds, 4 Pea Nuts.

TOBACCO.
Congress Plugs, Sweet Plantation,' Natural Leat,

Rough and Ready, Lynchburg Smoking, a snj.eriqi
article, Cut and Dry, &c.,

CIGARS.
Operas, Sixes, Half Spanish and a variety of other

brands. The Public are respectfully invited to
give him a call.

Picnics and May parties supplied at very reasona-

ble prices.
All kinds of country produce taken at the high-

est market prices. J. B. FARQUHAR.
Bedford, April 29, 1861.

FIBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order ol the Oipbans' Court of

Bedford county, there will be sold on the premises,
fit the late residence of Archibald Findlay, dee'd.,
on SATURDAY, the 24th day of AUGUST, next, at
10 o'clock, the following described Real Estate, to

wit : One certain tract ot Land situate in Napier
township, adjoining lands of Dr. Kaly,William Cris-
man, Wonders and others, containing fifty acres,
more or less, with a small dwelling House amt Sta-
ble thereon erected, considerable part of s id Land
cleared.

CC?" Terms of Sale will be made known on day of
Sale and attendance given bv

GEORGE FECKLEY,
July 26, 1861. Administrator

IIFE OR DEATH?-
_J The subscribes take pleasure in

announcing that tbey are now prepared to mail
(free) to those who wish it, a copy of an important
little work, by the late Dr. Brampton, entitled
"The. Invalid'a Medical Conjidanl," published for
the benefit, and as a warning to young men and
persons who suffer from Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay, &c., &c., supplying the means of self
core. The reader is irresistibly led to compare a

useful life with an ignoble death.
Reader, lose not a moment, but send your address

for a copy ot this little work. Address rhe Publish-
ers.

DR. JOHN B. OUDF.N & Co,
61 8t 66 John St.. New York.

May 17th, '6l. 3m.

OTRAYED, OR STOLEN.
IO Came tresßphssine on the prem-
ises of tbe subscriber, residing in East Providence
tp., on Sstutday, the Q7tb ult., a bright bay horse,
six years old supposed to have been stolen and a-
hendoned. The owner will please prove property,
pay charges anJ take him away

Aug. ISCI. VVM. SNELL.

J VU H O .V> S

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOVE, we present you with H perfect likened* <A

Ttzucn, a chief of a i ft! * Btrange A-/*ec N'a'foi
that once ruled Mexico. You willfinl A full accoon* '

him and hi* people in our Pamphlet* an-.l Almaua
b* had gratia, from tho Agent* for thete I'lll*

fh? Inventor and Manufacturer of * J-jibon* M
tain Herb Pill*," ha* spent tb* greater part of K
traveling, having visited imarly every country hi 9
world. He peat over *ixyear* among the Indian* ?
the Hockv Mountains andot Mexico, and it wan thu that
the *' MOUXTAIX FIKKK PILLS" were discovered. A verv
tnterefltin account of hie adventures there, yuu willhad
iu our Alxnannc and Pamphlet.

It is an established fact, that all disease* arise from
IMPI'KR I1L.OOI) I

The olood is the life' aud when any foreign or unheal
matter gets mixed with it, it is at once distributed
every organ of the body. Every nerve feel* the point'
and all the quickly complain. The ptt.mac

willnot food perfectly. The liver censes ;
secrete a sufficiency of bile. The action of the heart is
weakened, and so the circulation is feeble. The lungs
become clogged with the pi*ou"u matter ; hemv. a

cough?and all from a slight imparity at the fountain-
head of life?the Blood ! As If you had thrown some
earth, for instance, in a pure spring. from which ran *

tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the whole course rf tho
stream becomes disturbed and discolored. As quickly
doe* impure blood lly to every part, and leave its sting
behind. Allthe passages become obstructed, ani uuitr.-?

the obstruction is removed, the lamp of rife noon die* out.

These pill"not oniy purify tkc Wool, but regenerate all
the secretionsol the body; they are, tberefue, unrivalled
as a

CD UK FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,

Liver Complaint. Sick Headache. .Vc. This Antiftili-us
Medicine expel* from the blood the hidivn *ee.i of dis-

ease, aud renders all the fluids and secretions pure ami

fluent clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.
Pleasant indeed, is it to u>. that we are aide to plana

within your reach a medicine like the "Moi'XTAl.v Hicaft
PlLLS. that will pass directly to the afflicted j-artp
through the blood and fluids of the body, and cau*j

the "ufTerer to brighten with the flush of beauty and
health.

JuJskh's Pills are the Best Remedy in exist-
race for the following Complaints:

Bowel ComplainLs, Debility. Inward WeaJmcst,
Coughs, Fever and Ague, Lioer Complaints.
Colas, Female Complaints. Lateness <rf .Spirit*,
Chest Diseases, Heartache*, Files,
i'ottiveness. Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,

Inffuensa. ' Secondary Symp
Irtarrl.aa. IrftammcUusTi, turns.
Vrvpty, \u2666 \u2666????

GREAT FEMALE MEDICIKE!
Females who value health, should never be without

.these I'ilU. They purify the blood, remove obstructions
of all kinds, cleans*? the skin of all pimples anl blotches,
and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.

Sfff~ The Plants an l Herbfl of which these Pills ar*
made, were discovered in a very surprising way among

the TeCucans, a tribe of Alxirigioe* in Mexico. Get the
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight,
the very interesting account it contains of the w GREAT
MEDICINE" of the Azteca.

Observe.? The Mountain Herb Fills are put up in a
Beautiful Wrapper. Each box c.tntains 43 piUs, and fiebiil.
ai 'lb cents per tsv All genuine, have the signature of
B. L. J CDs OX rf- CO . on each box.

B. L. JUDSON 8r Co,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
iXo. 50 Leonard Street,

NEW TORE.

KW FOR SAhE BY AU. MKDICBiK DEALERS. -gfc -

For sal<* by H. C. REAMER on Juli-
ann Street, arid Dr. B. F. Harry ' Pitt St.,
Bedlord. Fa.

Jan. 11, 1860.?1 y.

ELI XI R Vlt 0 P VIA31 I N E~
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

u iie t;n A iisn.
During the past year we have introduced to the

notice of the medical profession of Ibis country the
Pure Crystalizeu Chloride of Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

and having received from many sources, both from

physicians of the highest standing and from pa-
tients, the

.MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS OF

ITS REAL VALUE

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate dis-
ease, we are induced to present it to the public in
a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE. which
we hope will commend itei( to those who are suff-

ering with this afflicting complaint, and to the med-
ical practitioner who may feel disposed to n .

powers of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form at.ove

spoken of, has recently been extensively experi-

mented with in the

P E.XNS YLVAATA IMSPITAh,

and with MARKED SUCCF.iS (as will appea r r*vm

the published accounts in the medical journal
is carefully put up ready for imm> 'e

use, with full directions, and can be obtained fiotn
all the druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and a

wholesale of
BULLOCK at CRENSHAW,

Druggists and Manufacturing Cnemists,

June tig, 'Ol ly. Philadelphia.

A LLEGHENY MALE AND
FEMALE SEMINARY,

HAS V<2tl !£<, Bed lord Co., Pa.
REV. W. VV. BRIM, A. M., Pimctpal,
Mi.-s A. L. BRIM, Preceptress,
Miss S. J. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte.

This institution, under the supervision of the a-
hove named persons, assisted by other compcten-
Teaeners, affords a full course in Mathematics
Natural sciences. Languages, and Belles Lettres-
in music, Painting, See., it gives extended inst-ruc
tiou. The Summer Term will commence on Aug.,
1 1861. Students admitted at any time. Habits of
health, system, and piomptness , views, moral, so-
cial, and domestic, are here made prominent ob-
jects of education. That the physical powers, as

well as the mental, may be cultivated?Calisthen-
ic exercises are necessary?here the Students
meet each day for systematic physical exercise.

ff/Y Will pay for board, including fur-
tjj>/C/W*ovJ nished rooms, room rent, fuel and

tuition in common English, p°r term of eleven
weeks.' Extras, .t modera'e charges, even less
than heretofoie, or than the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest class in col-
lege.

For Circulars, or particulars, address
W. W. BRIM,

Dec. 21, IS6O. Rainslrurg, Bedford Co., Pa

W. W. MAIR. S.DAVISOM-

MAIR AND DAVISON,
Importers and Dealers in

Saddlery, Carriage and Trunk
Haroware and Trimmings,

NO 12-7 WOOD STREET,

Pittsburg, Penn'a.
April 0, '6l. 1 yr.

\ OTICK.
All persons are hereby notified not to

tresspass upon my farm, tor the purpose of bunting
or fishing, or they will be dealt witn according to

law. Tuts notice must be ob-erved as lam deter-
mined to be protected against such tresspassers.

Buffalo Run, July 5. HF.NRY REISER.


